The purpose of this research study was to explore the influence of Confucian-heritage culture on Chinese learners' online learning and engagement in online discussion in U.S. higher education. More specifically, this research studied Chinese learners' perceptions of power distance and its impact on their interactions with instructors and peers in an online setting. This study was conducted at a research university in the southwestern U.S. Twelve undergraduate students from the Confucian-heritage culture, including mainland China, Taiwan, and Hong Kong, participated in the study. This study provided evidence that the online setting benefited these Chinese learners' engagement in class discussion, but it may increase the level of anxiety in their participation. Learning, perceived by the Chinese learners, was more instructorcentered. Instructors were viewed by students as authorities, major sources of knowledge, and possessing high power. As a result, when encountering difficulties in learning, the Chinese learners were intimidated to interact with their instructors. Instead, they tended to seek help from peers, particularly those who shared similar cultural and linguistic backgrounds.
Introduction Literature Review
Chinese Learners A body of literature that focuses on Chinese learners suggests that Chinese learners are significantly different from their Western counterparts. However, these studies have a tendency to define the difference as deviation from Western norms and to imply that Chinese learners are less adequate in a Western learning environment. For instance, early studies (e.g., Ballard & Clanchy, 1991; Carson, 1992; Carson & Nelson, 1996; Dunbar, 1998; Flowerdew, 1998; Samuelowicz, 1987) portrayed negative pictures of students from Confucian-heritage culture as passive learners, reliant on simplistic rote memorization, assessment-driven, obedient to authority, with little interest in critical thinking, and fearful of showing different opinions to the instructor.
It is often believed that the Confucian-heritage culture contributed to these "negative" learning characteristics of Chinese learners. Murphy (1987) suggested that the Confucian ethic of filial piety can explain why Hong Kong students tend not to question the knowledge of their teachers. Bond (1992) agreed with Murphy that Confucian values require people to have respect for age and rank, such as parents, teachers, and seniors.
Another factor in Confucian-heritage culture that greatly impacts students' learning is the concept of "face" (Bond, 1996) . "Having face" means that one has status in front of others. It is not surprising that Chinese learners are hesitant to question or criticize their teachers and peers, for the fear of "losing face" or causing others' to lose face (Bond, 1996) . Some researchers argue that Chinese learners and their learning approaches have been misinterpreted by Western scholars and researchers. As an important source of research on Chinese learners, Biggs (1996 Biggs ( , 1998 studied Hong Kong students and provided a less stereotypical description of Chinese learners. He believed repetition was a way of understanding, instead of simply rote learning. He also found although instructors were viewed as authorities they were constructivist educators and believed in studentcentered education. Biggs indicated that these learning behaviors can be applied to other learning environments, which explains why many Chinese learners are successful in Western education systems and outperform their Western peers. Volet and Renshaw (1996) obtained similar findings from their study that investigated Singaporean Chinese students in Australian universities. They found that these students were highly responsive to the new learning environment and greatly motivated to achieve success in academic studies. Chan (1999) 
Online Education
Distance education has become an indispensable component in today's higher education. With the development of technology, distance learning enables students to learn at their own pace, to have broader access to information, and to engage in learning with students from different cultures (Appana, 2008; Harasim, 2000; Kim, Liu, & Bonk, 2005) . Interactions that occur in online settings differ from face-to-face discussions.
Most of the online interactions, including learner-to-instructor, learner-to-learner, and learner-to-content, are asynchronous, which may reduce the extent of communication, delay replies, and require additional time and effort in preparing responses (Anderson, 2004; Curtis & Lawson, 2001) . It was found that this feature could bring both advantages and disadvantages for students' learning. Gunawardena, Wilson, and Nolla (2003) claimed that the online medium is beneficial for students' learning because it frees students from the bonds of physical appearances.
Particularly for students whose first language is not English, the online environment provides them with more privacy and extra time to respond to class discussion (Yi & Majima, 1993) . Beamer and Varner (2008) indicated that international students felt more comfortable to express their own opinions in the online setting when compared to face-to-face classrooms. Yildez and Bichelmeyer (2003) studied non-English speakers in face-to-face and virtual classrooms, including Confucian-heritage culture students from Taiwan. They reported that international students actually participated more in the online discussion because the online environment focused less on simultaneous responses, which require higher competencies in listening, speaking, and making comments on the spot. In fact, online classrooms provided students with more time to read and prepare their posts. Gerbic (2006) claimed that Chinese students preferred online discussion rather than face-to-face classes because they had better control of the pace of discussion and were more confident in expressing their opinions.
Other researchers noted that Chinese and other Asian students encountered more difficulties in learning online in a Western setting when compared to domestic students.
Focusing on Chinese graduate students in the U.S., Tu (2001) argued that the influence of Confucian-heritage culture hindered Chinese students from participating in online discussion and minimized their learning experiences. Pan, Tsai, Tsai, Tao, and Cornell (2003) obtained similar findings. They indicated that Asian students (mostly from Confucian-heritage culture) were reluctant to participate in online discussions. Smith, Coldwell, Smith, and Murphy (2005) conducted a comparative study exploring student online learning behavior between Chinese and Australian students at an Australian university. They found that although these two groups of students demonstrated similar attitudes towards self-managed learning, the Chinese cohort was less comfortable with online learning, more reluctant to communicate with others, and contributed fewer online messages to class discussions. Chen, Bennett, and Maton (2008) 
Conceptual Framework
Cultural attributes can affect learners' perceptions, expectations, and experiences. Hofstede (2001) defined culture as "the collective programming of the mind that distinguishes the members of one group or category of people from another" (p. 9) and identified five dimensions of culture: power distance, uncertainty avoidance, individualism versus collectivism, masculinity versus femininity, and long-term versus short-term orientation. These dimensions were created to measure the influence of a person's national culture on his or her individual values. The term power distance was first coined by Mulder, a Dutch social psychologist who studied interpersonal power dynamics in the 1960s (Hofstede, 2001, p. 79) . Power distance deals with human inequality, which refers to how people in a hierarchical society respond to other individuals who hold positions that are superior or inferior to their own (Hofstede, 2001 ). In high power distance cultures (e.g., Confucian-heritage culture), people are more likely to accept a hierarchical structure and demonstrate greater respect for position, age, and/or authority than do those in low power distance cultures. This study particularly focused on how Chinese learners' perceptions of power distance impacted their online learning experiences. The dimension of power distance was chosen because, among all of the five dimensions, power distance was reported to have a greater influence on students' learning (Selinger, 2004) . Hofstede (2001) compared Asian and American cultures and indicated the former has a greater power distance and stronger uncertainty avoidance, while the latter has a smaller power distance and weaker uncertainty avoidance. Thus, in an online learning setting in the U.S., Chinese learners have to overcome not only challenges that online education brings, but also differences in cultural distance (Wilson, 2001 ). This study investigated Chinese learners' perceptions of power distance and its impact on their online learning experiences in the U.S., particularly their interactions with the instructor and other students.
Research Methodology Setting and Participants
This study was conducted at a research university in the southwestern U.S. Twelve undergraduate students participated in the study. All of the students were from the Confucian-heritage culture, including mainland China, Taiwan, and Hong Kong. They were purposefully chosen to ensure that they were qualified to provide necessary perspectives (Creswell, 2009 ). These participants were from eight different majors, and the length of time they had studied at the university varied from eight months to almost four years. Seven of the participants were female. To protect identification and ensure anonymity, each participant was assigned an English pseudonym.
For the purpose of this study, online courses were defined as "those in which at least 80 percent of the course content is delivered online" (Allen & Seaman, 2006, p. 4) . Among all of the participants, Alice had experienced the least online learning as she was taking her first online class when she was interviewed. The other participants had taken a minimum of two and maximum of four online courses in the U.S. Participant characteristics are described in Table 1 . explore new information that emerged from conversation with the participants (Creswell, 2009 ). The interview questions were designed to explore the Chinese learners' experiences with online education in the U.S. and focused particularly on their interactions with instructors and peers.
Interviews were conducted in both mandarin Chinese and English. The participants were allowed to choose to use either language during the interview. Except for two (Cathay and Kim), all of the interviews were conducted primarily in mandarin Chinese.
Most of the students shared their stories in Chinese but responded in English when it came to academic-related terms, such as syllabus, projects, and Blackboard Learn. All interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim into text in the language that the respondents chose. Member checking was performed to allow the participants to review their responses to the interview questions. In so doing, the participants had opportunities to revise or to add new information (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) . Chinese This may lead to certain biases, although every effort was made to ensure objectivity.
Limitations
This study took a qualitative approach and focused primarily on students at a research university in the southwestern U.S. The findings of the study are not expected to be generalized to other settings. Although this study focused on Chinese learners who share
Confucian-heritage culture in common, the researcher acknowledged that this is not a homogeneous group and there is substantial within-group variation, including country of origin, age, gender, socio-economic status, educational experiences, and parental influences. Nine participants enjoyed online discussion because they were more involved in the process. The Chinese learners felt it was easier to voice their opinions in online discussions. As they indicated, the online setting provides equal opportunities for each student to participate. Frankie compared his experience in both online and face-to-face classes and felt more comfortable in online discussion.
I felt less stress to present my thoughts in an online setting…. I found it very challenging to jump into a discussion in a face-to-face classroom. Some of my classmates can continue talking for a long time and I do not know how to stop them without being rude.
Having studied in a bilingual environment for 12 years in Hong Kong, Cathay came to the U.S. with an excellent TOEFL score and English has become like her native language. Cathay concurred with Frankie although she experienced no linguistic barriers.
I was taught that I should not start talking until others 
Lack of Instructors' Participation
Although most of the participants enjoyed online discussion, eight felt lost when instructors were not involved or not providing guidance in the discussion. Several students reported a high expectation on instructors' participation in online discussion and demanded immediate feedback from them. Gloria indicated that she had limited gains from class discussions in an online course due to the lack of presence of her instructor.
I did not feel I learned much from online discussions. My Similar concerns were reported by many respondents when they were participating in online class discussions. These Chinese learners felt either reluctant to express their own opinions or intimidated to make mistakes in their posts online. Several students referred to their online postings as "permanent records." As Kim indicated, "I don't want to make any mistakes or say anything stupid… my comments will be posted in the discussion forum for the entire semester."
When a conflict or controversial topics were presented in the online discussion, many of the Chinese learners chose to "stick with the acceptable answers" and tended to stay away from the heated debate. Ben indicated when there was a controversial discussion he usually chose to post natural comments. He felt "it was pointless to get things more complicated and make others upset." Cathay indicated disagreeing might be offensive to the others.
It could be offensive if you disagree with someone on their own experiences, cultures, or traditions. Rather than saying "you are wrong," there are many better ways to present a different idea…. It is especially important to online discussions because our body languages are not seen.
Online Learning Community and Support
The participants viewed instructors as important sources of knowledge and valued their teaching and sharing. However, they felt more comfortable to turn to peers when they were facing difficulties. The participants indicated that communicating with peers was less intimidating compared to the instructors. Heather found her classmates were responsive when she posted her questions in a discussion forum. When searching for help, the participants particularly favored peers from similar cultural and linguistic backgrounds. They also tended to form groups with those they felt more connected with. Eva was very excited when she found out two of her classmates in an online course were from her hometown in Taiwan.
We three always got together to discuss our homework.
If we have any questions, we checked with each other first before we contacted our professor. It helped that we all spoke the same language, but sharing the same culture helped more.
Discussion
Interviews with 12 international students from the Confucian-heritage culture revealed how Chinese learners interact with instructors and peers and how they perceive their learning experiences in an online setting. The findings of this study also uncovered the impact of power distance on Chinese learners' online academic experiences in the U.S. instructors can also utilize multiple media to engage Chinese learners in class discussion.
Perceptions of Instructors

Online Interactions
As discussed above, these Chinese learners believed that instructors played an authoritarian role in learning. Accordingly, the participants demonstrated a strong tendency to avoid approaching instructors when they had questions about course materials or assignment requirements. When they had to write to their instructors, the students spent a considerable amount of time on editing and grammar checking. The students were especially concerned whether their writing displayed a polite manner. For instance, Gloria spent hours drafting an email to the instructor to ensure that it read politely enough. As Liu (2001) argued, the way Chinese learners interact with their instructors is usually impacted by "the socio-cultural factors combined with linguistic and affective factors" (p. 176).
These findings suggest that the Chinese learners viewed their classes as hierarchical structures and considered instructors as superiors in the structure. Instructors in U.S.
higher education may need to take additional efforts to approach the Chinese students in order to decrease the distance between themselves and the students. In so doing, the Chinese learners could be better engaged in online discussion and other learning activities.
Communication with instructors was viewed as a formal activity, while interaction with peers was reported as casual and self-ensuring. The participants felt more comfortable to seek help from their peers. None of the participants shared concerns of contacting classmates for assistance in online courses. To minimize the influence of cultural and linguistic differences, many participants chose to form sub-groups with those who were from a similar cultural background and spoke the same language. This may indicate that peers were considered as equivalent counterparts and played an important role in Chinese learners' online participation. Instructors should encourage more peer-to-peer interactions and create additional learning opportunities among students in online discussion. Instructors should also encourage collaboration among students from diverse cultural backgrounds and promote interactions between international students and their domestic counterparts.
Mixed Experience with Text-Based Discussion
The participants expressed mixed attitudes towards online discussions. On the one hand, the students appreciated the fact that they did not need to provide prompt responses, thus they felt less stressed when sharing their opinions with the class. Many students indicated that they were more engaged in online discussion because each student in class was given equal opportunities to express themselves. These findings confirmed previous research on Chinese learners, international students, and non- This indicated that the online environment may provide Chinese learners, particularly those whose first language was not English, with more privacy and additional time to prepare for class discussion by removing barriers of being embarrassed or being shy.
On the other hand, text-based interaction in online discussion requires students to complete a higher amount of reading and writing. As a result, students have to spend more time to review the others' posts, to respond in English, and to edit their writing with grammar and spelling checks. The participants were very cautious with their responses because they viewed their posts as permanent. They also tended to avoid conflicts and disagreement, which was regarded as impoliteness or offensiveness in the Confucian-heritage culture (Shih & Cifuentes, 2003; Zhang, 2003) .
The findings suggest that overall these Chinese learners were more engaged in online discussions, although it may require a higher level of reading and writing. This may indicate that the online discussion provided a more democratic learning environment.
This could be attributed to the decrease of power asymmetries in the text-based online discussion. As Chester and Gwynne (1998) indicated, the online environment could make intercultural communication easier because cultural indicators were not as noticeable as they would be in a visual medium.
Conclusion
From a qualitative approach, this study investigated Chinese learners' interactions with instructors and peers in an online environment. It also revealed the influence of Confucian-heritage culture, particularly power distance, on students' online discussion experiences. This study provided evidence that the online setting benefited these Chinese learners' engagement in class discussion, but it may increase the level of anxiety in their participation. Learning, perceived by the Chinese learners, was more instructorcentered. Instructors were viewed by the students as authorities, major sources of knowledge, and possessing high power. As a result, when encountering difficulties in learning, the Chinese learners were intimidated to interact with their instructors.
Instead, they tended to seek help from peers, particularly those who shared similar cultural and linguistic backgrounds.
The findings of this study can provide online educators with a better understanding of Chinese learners in the U.S. and increase their awareness of the cultural influence on students' online learning activities. This study contributed to current understanding of Chinese learners, as well as added evidence to the existing literature. This study may also be relevant for students from other cultures, learners of English as a foreign language, and other students who take online courses. Future studies could focus on other aspects of cultural influence on students' learning online and interaction of the factors in students' learning. Gender differences should be examined in future research because power distance might be perceived differently by male and female students.
